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GOD RENEWETII THE FACE OF TUIE EÂRTII.

«cThe hursting buds look up
To greet the sunlight, wbile it lingers yet
On tho wnrm hill-side-and the violet

Opens its azure cup
Ilekly, and countiess wild ilowers wake to fling
Their carlicat incense on the gales of spring.

Continuai sangs arise
Frorn universal nature-birds and atreamne
Mingle thoir voices, and the glad earth seems

A second Paradise!
Thrice blessed Spring! thon bearest gifla divine 1
Sanshine, and sang, and fragrance--ail are thine.

Nor nuto earth alone-
Thon hast a blcssing for the hurnan heart,
Balm for its wound, and healing for its asat,

Telling af WVinter fiown,
And bringing hope upon tby rainbow wing,
Type af Eternal Love-tbrice blcsscd Spring !"

The ycar as it roils is full of God. Sweet Spring has opencd its song or
praise. Its spiritual aspects rnay well gladden our hearts, as its gentie foot-
Eteps corne stealing over forcsts and fields. Thse prospect of a full harvest is
good, yet should it corne to a blighted, frozen, dcad soul-what gain is there?.
Notes of thanksgiving rise heavenward freux myriads of mratures ail tasting
of God's goodness. Shall the lay2 of birds put to sharne the ingratitude of
Mau ? Look then at thse bandiwork of God in rcnewing the face of the earth.
Wbat an aspect of beauty breaks on our view on evcry side!1 Thse boundiesa
resources of thc Alrnighty stand eut beforo us. An cnergy that nover tires
flings freux thc louatain of life ten thousand forms crowned with beauty.
Supreine tasto presides whero tisa lily grews; silvery and golden feathers on
the wing of insect and bird rival thse robes of Monarcs,-whose hand gives
thot Ioveliness? No power of a creature could forai a blade of gras3. The
ak-ili of thse Artist may irnitate flowers or fruit, but the life is absent ; growth,
fragrance, usefulness are wanting. Thse power of God givetis life.

The ceaseless care of an ail bour.tiful CJreator secures that seed-tinio and
harvest 8ha1i not ease. God prepares food for Man. -The eyes of alI.wait
on Tisce." What vwide spreud have would result froux a conspiraoy among.


